| Name: |  
| Roll No. |  
| Class | Inter 1st Year (Pre Eng, Pre Med, ICS, Gen Sci, I.Com) | Class | Inter 1st Year (Pre Eng, Pre Med, ICS, Gen Sci, I.Com) |
| 1st Installment Rs. | 67,150 | Due Date | Now | 1st Installment Rs. | 67,150 | Due Date | Now |
| 2nd Installment Rs. | 45,650 | Due Date | 10-12-2012 | 2nd Installment Rs. | 45,650 | Due Date | 10-12-2012 |
| Total Fee | 112,800 | | | Total Fee | 112,800 | | |

I agree with the above Installment Plan.

Student/PARENT SIG  
CONTACT #  

Authorized Signature  
Date  

---

1. Late payment fine will be charged according to the following rules:
   - Rs.50 will be charged per day after due date
   - Total amount of fine will not exceed 10% of amount due
2. University holds the right to cancel Admission/ Registration in case of non payment of dues.
3. Rs.100 will be charged for every change of payment plan.
4. Rs.25 will be charged for Fee Schedule / Statement
5. Admission will be cancelled if:
   - The due amount is not deposited on due date.
   - Roll no. is not obtained from Admission Office.
   *This does not apply to the 1st installment at the time of admission.*